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PUBLIC EDUCATION.
* THESOUTH CAROLINAINSTITUTEFOB

THEDEAF AND DUMB AND BLIND.

An Interesting Exhibition of what

Selene« ami Humanity cain Accom¬

plish- for the Afflicted Members of
Society.

[FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
SPARTANBURÓ. S. G., June 28.

The South Carolina Institute lor the educa¬
tion of the deal and dumb and the blind, sit-
nate near Cedar Spring, four miles south of

ßpartanburg Courthouse, yesterday gave a

-public exhibition and concert. At an early
"nour In the morning vehicles of every rjeserip-

»lien, from the elegant carriage drawn by a

fr Dorti ve pair of bays or creams to the plodding
one-horse vehicle, were In active motion in
our streets, and wending their way to the

festive hall for their inmates to witness the
! exhibition of the results ol the fidelity and

[ the proficiency ot pupils under circumstances
of acknowledged difficulty. At about the ap¬
pointed hour of 10 A. M. the exercises com-

. menced, with an anthem ot praise from stu¬
dents of the institute who were arranged lo
order OD tbe rostrum, in front, or a large and

: most attentive audience assembled from town
and country, many hundred In dumber, to wit¬
ness tbe performance ana improvements of
ttl Se unfortunate deaf, dumb and blind,
tjnter the anthem ot praise a prayer was re-

¡I hearsed lo sign language by the principal,
[' Prolessor Boughten.

The department of the blind was then ex¬
am! ned, commencing with those who bad
only been recipients of the benefits of thia
humane Institution for the past six months,
and dnishlng with the classes of longer
standing. And then the examination of the
dent and dumb was witnessed, and both de-;
partm-nts exhibited no want or defect bo the
pan of their .Instructors in an almost opening
the eyes of the blind and loosening of the.
tongue and opening ot the ears ol the deaf]

. and dumb, for several ol tbe blind read with
more accuracy and speed than màny with the
same opportunities could do with open eyes,

r ana In other branches were readier In their
î replies than often heard on occasions ot rx-

h amlnatloosat other schools, while the dear
I and dumb exhibited to their spectators on
? their several black boards a B wi ti ness and ac-
; curacy in calculation, In writing and In 'an¬

swers to questions from the audience, that few
,? would realize unless they witnessed the scene.

The examination of the several classes oc¬

cupied ti 16 time, to the complete satisfaction'
3 ot all present, until about the hour of one

o'clock:, when a recess was given for one and a
5 half hours, which was spent by the several
-v groups around under the cooling shade of the
-ft large and massive oaks, in demolishing the

many good things that this part of the colinty
I can supply, and few counties can supply more
p ur better of the substantials of life.

Alter recess the large assembly met again,
in the extensive ball of the Institute, which
was tastefully dressed in evergreens, to par-
Ucipate in part second, which was the concert,

: and for hours were regaled with a perform-
i. ance ot rich and exquisite music from the pu¬

pils of the Institute and tho exe'-lient orches-i
- tra. Some twenty-five well selecte.' and well ar-
! ranged pieces were performed ia % masterly

manner and listened to with delight. Just be¬
fore the last piece was performed, Professor
N. F. Walker, son of the founder ot this most
excellent and humar-» institution, gave notice
thal, aa part ot tnt ooard of trustees were
present, consisting ot his Excellency the
Gbrernor, Comptroller-General Neagle, and
State Superintendent of Education Jh>on, he
would be glad to hear from them. Each of
them responded briefly, after which, the clos¬
ing piece, "the Village Festival," by the lull
orchestra was performed, and the audience
dispersed, feeling that ihey were richly re¬
warded in what tbey bad heard and witnessed
Irom tbe pupils, and In the zeal displayed by
their Instructora to make all welcome, aud to
sbow that the blind could be made te see by
feeling, and the deaf and dumb to talk and
hear by seeing. The wonderful proficiency ol
the pupils certainly deserves a hearty "well
.lone" to their patient and' earnest as well a

I . zealous and competent instructors. MARSH.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA UNIVERSITY.

i List of Che Graduates and Proficients
of the Class of 1879.

The recent anniversary exercises ot tbe
South Carolina University have already been

carefully described In the Columbia corres¬

pondence ol THB NEWS, and lt only remains
I now to furnish the following list of the grado-
jj ating students and those to whom certificates

" of distinction were awarded :

G. J. Babbitt, graduated in rhetoric; distin¬
guished in history and natural philosophy.

O. B. Evans, distinguished In history and
rhetoric.

J J. A. Faber, graduated In chemistry.
Wm. fl. Fab**, graduated In history and

rhetoric; distinguished in history and mental
and moral philosophy.

T. H. Fisher, graduated in rhetoric, mathe¬
matics and cbemlairy.
.MB. B. Gary, graduated lu ancient languages.

I E. G. Graydon, graduated In ancient lan¬

guages; distinguished in rhetoric.
£. M. Gregg, graduated In chemistry.
O. J. Harris, graduated in menial and moral

philosophy.
G. C. Hodges, gradualed In ancient lan¬

guages, distinguished in rhetoric and mathe-,
\ matics.
r- A. s. Hydrlck, graduated In chemistry; pro¬

ficient lu obstetrics.
J. W. Leckie, distinguished In hlBtosy,

mathematics and Lai In.
J. Q Marmal!, graduated In rhetoric.
S. D. Melton, graduated In rhetoric, mathe¬

matics, chemistry and ancient languages; dis¬
tinguished lu menial and moral philosophy
.and natural philosophy.

D. B. Miller, Jr., proficient In obstetrics.
M. Moise, distinguished In rhetoric,

v N. A. Pattercoo, distingo shed In rhetoric.
C. P. Pelham, graduated In history.

S < D. C. Bay, distinguished In rhetoric, mathe-
r matics ano Latin.

*

A. D. Ki vers, graduated in chemistry; distin¬
guished In mathematics and Latin.
a E. Seibels, graduated Jn history; distin¬

guished in mental and moral philosophy,
n- W. McB. Sloan, distinguished in rhetoric

and Latin.
J. I. Smith, distinguished in rhetoric
A. fr. Tompkins, graduated In rhetoric, men¬

ial ard moral pnllosophy, mathematics and
anclt'iit languages.
B. 0. Townsend, graduated In history and

rhetoric; distinguished in ancient languages.
J. H. Walker, graduated in mathematics and

chemistry; distinguished in mental and morai
philosophy and natural philosophy.
/The lui lowing degrees were conferred:
Bachelor cf Arts-B. M. Davis, S. D. Hel¬
ton. J. H. Walker.
Doctor ol Medielne-G. W. Abney, S. J. Mc-

Elroy, T. C. BobertsoD, D. B. Darby, J. Mc-
Junkln, A. Wallace. W. F. Wright.
Bachelor oí Laws-J. P. Arthur. R. M. Da¬

vis, J. T. Seibeis, B. I. Boone, Solomon D.
Epstln, C. E. 8pencer.
Honorary degree of Master of Arts-W. W.

rr Legare. The University BalL

IFrom the Colombia Union.]
Tbe University Commencement Ball was

given by tbe graduates and under graduates'
ot the Sooth Carolina Uulversliy Friday night,
In the chapel of the Ntckeraon House. The
guests begun to arrive a little after nine
o'clock, and the dancing commenced, led by a

string band, accompanied by a plano played
by Mr. Bice. The following were tbe commit¬
tees :
Committee on Reception.-Hon. John S.

Preston, Bon. James Chesnut, Prof. John T.
Darby, Colonel C. H. Slmonton, General M. C.

, Buller, Colonel William Wallace, Captain Ire-
dell Jones. L. E. LoConte, John T. t-eibels, J.
T. Sloan, Jr., J. Quttman Marshall, W. H. Mc¬
caw. B. Means Davis.
Floor Managers.-J. Qtillman Marshall, D. B.

Darcy. R. Means David, T. H. Fisher, Andrew
Wallace.

| Commiiteeon Supper.-General Wade Hamp¬
ton, ex-Governor B. F. Perry, Prof. John T.
Darby. HOD. A. P. Aldrich, Prof.H. N. Talley.
ex-Governor J. L. Manning. Prot. C. D. Mel¬
ton, General J. B. Kershaw. Colonel J. S. Coth-

£jan, Colonel W. B. Wilson, Major T. W. Wood-

ward. General M. W. Gary, T. C Robertson,
Nathanirl Barnwell. B. I. Boonp, T. ROSS Rob¬
ertson, W. F. Wright, David Hemphlll, A. 8.
Tompkins Joel 8. Perrin, J. T. Seioeis.
The ladies toilettes were elegant and elab¬

orate, white being the ruling color.
The supper was as magnificent a repast as

could be provided In this city, at this season of
the year, and did not cost less than irom six
to eftght hundred dollars.- The ball 1B said to
have been the most brilliant aud Buccesalul of
any ia many years.

iWASHISGTON-LEX UNIVERSITY.

Sooth Carolina Proficiente and GracT
nate«.

The catalogue of the Washington-Lee Uni¬
versity, compiled lor the commencement ex¬

ercises at Lexington, Va., last tuesday, has

just been received, and furnishes the follow¬

ing account of the students (rom South Caro¬

lina who have particularly distinguished them¬
selves:

DEGREES AND HONORARY APPOINTMENTS.
The professional degree of civil engineer

was conferred upon Ur. F. A. Waddlll, and ol
bachflur of law upon Mr. W* J- Heyward. The
academic degree ot master of ans was con¬
ferred upou Mr. W. D. Vinson. Mr. Vinson
was also appointed a résident master, and Mr.
F .Werber was appointed to an honorary
scholarship in the schools of applied mathe¬
matics, natural philosophy-and chemistry.

DISTINGUISHED PROFTClENCT. '.

Certificates of distinguished proficiency,
with tho title of ^distlugulsbed proficient,"
are conferred upon ^students wno complete
with distinction the entire course of study In
any school or complete Bubject. therein; and
the tollowlng South Carolinians 'are fun uri lu
this list: School of modern, languages, F. W.
Werber: ot Englleh literature, J. 8. Fair and
Wi D. Yins >n; of moral philosophy, W. D.
Vinson; ot history, W. D. Vinson; of-engiueer-
ing, F. A. Waddlll.

j PROnciKNOT. .

Certificates of. proficiency,-with the tille of
"proficient," were coulerredupnn the lollow-
Iqwing students lrom South. Carolina for hav¬
ing completed succeB"luny the required course
of study in any school or complete subject
Therein: School ot Lu In, B. W. Bettie and J.
A. Corn ; ot French. J. Aldrich. J. S Fair and
CC. Tracy; of English. L. W. Slmklns; of
moral philosophy, J. Aldrich and J. 8. Fair.

CERTIFICATES OF DISTINCTION
are conferred upon students who wenè dlslln-
tuished at both the Intermediate, and final ex¬
amination in an¿ class, but have not complet¬
ed the entire course, and the following stu¬
dents from Sour h Caron aa are found named in
tills Hst: Drawing. F. Werbet; surveylug. F.-
Werber; engineering, F. A. Waddlll; astrono¬
my, F. Werber; physics, W. D. Vinson.

CLASS DISTINCTIONS.

j The grade ot distinction is conferred, by
public announcement, upon-students distin¬
guished at the Intermedíale or lloal examina¬
it >n n any class. The following students from
Booth Carolina are announced In this l"t:
Latin, H. Steele and C. C. Tracy; Greek, E. C.
Steel**: French. L. W. Slmklns and H. 8teele;
English, C. M. Davis;mathematics, E. C. öteele;
G-rmau, E. C. Steele; moral phllosopny. J.
Aldrich; mathematic^, C. C. Tracy; natural
philosophy, F. Werber.

-. ? - ? .-

TELE GENEVA TREATY.

flow the Indirect Claims came to be
Turowu Out-Tiie Arbitration to Pro¬
ceed on the Direct Claims-Rising; ot
tb« Conference.

[From the Washington Patriot.]
Dispatches wem received at the state De¬

partment last night announcing that the Ar¬
bitration Court at Geneva bad declared that
tn their lodgment the Indirect claims could
n<;t tr/considered by them, aa they wore not
bleed on a direct money claim. The British
and American agents- Informed the court that
they were not respectively authorized by their
governments to acquiesce In this decision.
The British agent then withdrew bis request
for. an adjournment, and filed his argument,
the argument for the United States had al¬
ready been filed, and the work ol the arbitra¬
tion on the direct clalmB will now proceed,
the Indirect claims having thus been disposed
ol, the supplemental article adopted by the
Senate (alls to the ground. The tribunal will
now commence the r<-ai work ol deciding
upon tho amount of damages In each case.
Tney will decide whether each vessel com¬
plained of. by the United States was flited out
io a Briilab i ort.
In case that lt ls (onnd that the British Gov¬

ernment has filled lo lui QI any duty or duties,
the tribunal may proceed to award a sum lu
gvossno be paid by Great Britain to th«* United
ótate*, s »ld sum to be paid* lu coln within
twelve months alter the dat« ol award. Should
lhere be a wide variance In the amount of
damages claimed by the United States and the
amount admitted ny Great Brilalu, the tribu¬
nal eau order a board of. assessors IQ ase er tal u
«hat shall be paid un each claim according to
the extent of t he liability, as decided by the
arbitrators. It is provided by the treat y that
one member of inls board shall be named by
(be President, one by ber Britania Majesty,
ind one by the Itallau minuter at Washing¬
ton. As eoon as possible, after suoh nomi na¬

tions, the board shall be orgaulzed at
Washington, with power to bold their
hittlngs here, or In New York, or lu Bos¬
ton. The members ihereoi, snail severally
subscribe a declaration that they will impar¬
tially examine and decide, aocording to Jus¬
tice and equity, all matte*.s submit ted to them,
and shall lorin with proceed to the Investiga¬
tion of the claims which shall be presented to
mem by the Government ol theDulttd Si ai es,
And shall examine upon them In such order as

they may nuuk proper,-but upon such evi¬
dence only as shall be furnished by the Gov¬
ernment of the United States and ot Great
Britain respectively. A majority ofthe asses¬
sors shall in, each case make'the decision.
Every claim shall be presented to the asses¬
sors wtmin six months lrom the dav of their
first meeting, but they may, for good cause
shown, extend the time for the presentation
of any claim for a further' period not exceed¬
ing six months. The payments under each
award must be made in coln within twelve
months after the award, the money to be paid
In the City of Washington.

[Correspondence of "the Baltimore San.]
i . WASHINGTON, June 27.
iThe official dispatches received to-day lrom
Geneva au noun ci ug that the Washington
trpaty ls at last .positively saved, and that tue
tribunal proceeds wtlh the' arblratlon on the
basis of me direct]claims alone, afford the prin¬
cipal (opie In department circles. Adminis¬
tration officials profess to e-e advised that a

majority ol the arbitrators are in favor of an
award ot money damage* for thedtrectclàlmc
Jost how this very-Important fact (If it bea.
tact) has been ascertained does not appear,
though the names ol' the arbitrators of that
bellet aro even given. Official advices alao
show that the sensational special qispatcnes
from Geneva that fresh troubles have arisen
over th«* indirect claims questions are utterly
unfounded. On the contrary, it does appear
that they are even lobe made the subject of
future negotiations, though, thut point may
not be d-fluitely considered disposed of as an
intern AH onal question.

LONOON, June 29.
Lord Tenterden and Slr Bounded Palmer

lett Geneva yeBterdav. 8¡r Alexander Cook-
buro. Count Sclopls and Mr. Davis leave to¬
day, the latter going lo Paris.

" GENEVA, June 29.
Count Sclopls, at the rising ol the arbitra¬

tion to-day, made a congratulatory speech that
the knot which threatened the execution of
the treaty has been cut. The Count has blgn
hopes ol' Hie. beneficial result of the treaty in
lue interests ot peace and humanity.

HUMORED DEFALCATION.

[Prom the Georgetown Tlmeä ]
There ls a rumor in these parts that a circuit

Jndne, not residing or holding court in Hie
third or fourth circuits, has turned up io be a
delaulter to the United States Go. ernraent lu
the sum of several thousand dollars. Can any
ot our coteinporarieB give any iulormailou on
the subject ? Can the 8umter News or Watch¬
man throw any.light on the matter ?

i

THE BLUE RIDGE GRAB.
TBE WAIL OF TBE INJURED AND IN.

D1GNANT STOCKHOLDERS.

A Nice Bxpoie-Tlie Fall Bill of Com¬
plaint to the Courts.

The following ls the fall text of the bill of
comptai at on behalf of the stockholders of the
Blue Ridge Railroad, in tbe action to which
the City of Charleston has now been made a

party plaintiff:
STATE OP 80ÜTH CAROLINA, O0DNTT OP BICH-

LAND-COURT OF COMMON FLRAS.
John M. M ick iy versus tue Blue Ridge Ra'l-
roaa Company-John J. Patterson as prési¬

daient. Thomas J. Steere a* vice-president, P.
8. Jacobs as treasurer. Thomas Steers, H.
G. Worthington, C. D. Melton, George
Waterman, Hardy Holomoue, J. W. Harri¬
son, Andrew Simonds, W. J. Magrath, John
A. Wagener, George S Cameron, Henry
Gourdin, James M. Allen and Robert K.
8cott, as directors; Niles G. Parker. Kdward
<B. Wesley and the Carolina National Bank-
Complaint for relief, account and injunction,

"' ¿c.
The Bald plaintiff, complaining on behalf of

himself and all other stockholders of the said
Blue Ridge Railroad Company, who shall In
cue time come in and contribute to the sup¬
port ot this action, alleges:

I. Tbat the plaintiff is the owner ol a large
number ol shares ol the capital Block of tne
Biue Ridge Ballroad Company, a body corpo¬
rate duly incorporated by the laws of the Bald
State, and a defendant herein.

II. That the defendant, John J. Patterson, ls
the president, Thomas J. SteerB, the vice-
president; and the defendant, F. S. Jacobs,
the treasurer of the said company,
and that the said John J. Paitetson,
Tnomas J. St-ers, P. 8. Jae -bs, H. G. Wor¬
thington, C. D. Malton, George Waterman,
Hirdy Solomons. J. W. Harrison, Andrew
hlmonds, J. W. Magrath, Johc A. Wakener,
George S. Cameron, Henry Gourdin, James
M. Alien and Robert E. Scott, are the direc¬
tors of said company, of whom the said John
J. Patterson, Thomas J. Sleerp, George Water¬
man, F. S. Jacubs and Hardy dolomuns, com-

pó-e the executive committee of ihesala bourd
of directors.

III. That only a small portion of tho road of
said company has been constructed, to wit:
about Atty miles, and tue company was, until
assisted by ihe álate aa hereinafter mention¬
ed, wholly liisolven», and ls now snit very
much Involved, having a large outstanding in¬

debtedness.
IV. That said company being In an insol¬

vent condition as aforesaid, on the 15 li day of
September, A. D. 1868, tho Oeneral Assembly
or said Stile passed an act entitled "An act
to authorize additional aid to tbe Blue Ridge
Railroad Company In bouth Carolina," and
thereby provided that the 8'ate of South'
Carolina should, and by Hs officers duly au¬

thorized, lt did indorse the guarantee of Bald
State upon lour millions of dollars ($4,000,000)
of the negotiable bouds of 'be said company,
pledging the tai th and the funds ot ihe siid
Slate io he payment of the said bonds; winch
said bonds, to the aforesaid amount, of four
millions ot dollars, guaranteed aa aforesaid,
were duly issued to suid railroad company.
Y. That ihe said bonds so Issued ami guar¬

anteed os aforesaid, if honestly and Judiciously
mauaged and disposed of, would have realized
an amount of money sufficient to have paid
the debts ot the said coiuimuy, and io have
completed Its Toad, but by reason ol the Inca-
pacitv, dishonesty, peculations and fraudulent
pi act ices of the offic-is of said company, a

very large number of the said bonds were
diverted (rom the purpose for which they
were guaranteed and Issued, and were hypoth¬
ecated for larne sums ot money to bankers in
the City of New York and others; that the
proceeds ot such bouds as were sold, and the
money derived from the pledge ot others, as

aforesaid, were almost wholly misapplied, a

very small part, thereof being used to pay the
debts ot said company, and to delray tbe ex¬

penses of the construction of Its road.
VI; Timi-hr order to secure the-recovery

and destruction ol the said lour million dol¬
lars of bonds Hms guaranteed by tbe Bald
State and misapplied as aforesaid, the General
Assembly ol 'he Slate, afterwards, to wit: on
ibe 2d day of March. 1872, passed an act enti¬
tled "An act to relieve the Stale of South Car¬
olina ot all liability for Its guaranty of the
bonds of the Biue Ridge Railroad Company, by
providing for the securing and destruction of
the same," whereby the State treasurer waa
authorized and required, upon the surrender
by the said company to the treasury ol the
Bald bonds, to deliver to the president of the
auld company; treasury certineates of Indebt¬
edness (styfed revenue tond scrip) to the
amount ol'one million eight hundred thous¬
and dollars ($1.800.000;) for tbe redemption of
which BUIJ certificates the faith and ninds.of
the said State were pledged, and the same
were also made receivable.by the Officers ol
the said Slate for taxes and otherwise, all ot
which will by the eald act, référença being
thereunto had, more particularly appear.
VU. That under, and In pursuance of the

provisions of the last mentioned act. Niles G.
Parker, the treasurer of the suld Siaie, as au¬
thorized and required by the said ac>, did, In
the month of March, A. D. 1872, execute, Issue
and deliver to defendant, John J. Patterson, os
tbe president of the said railroad company, cer¬
tificates, of Indebtedne-a of tbe Slate, (styled
revenue bond scrip) as aforesaid, for about
the aggregate amount ot one million seven
hundred and ninety seven thousand dollars
($1.797.000.) for the use of the. said railroad
company, upon the surrender of un equiva¬
lent amount of tbe Bald guaranteed honda.
Viii. That Immediately upun the receipt by

him uf the said revenue oond scrip, the said
John J. Patterson, with the knowledge, con¬
sent and connivance of the executive com¬
mittee of the board of directors of the said
company, composed of the détendants atuie-
salo, la pursuance of a conspiracy between
the said directors and others, pledged the. said
certificates of Indebtedness, revenue bond
scrip, to various trustées la the Slate of South
Carolina aud New York, io tbe amount ol one
million one hundred aud fifty-seven tbousaud
ao.lars ff 1,157.000) of said certificates, lo wit:
io tue Coolina National Bank, a body corpo¬
rate by the laws ot toe United Mates, about
f'jity-seven thousand dodars ($47.000,) for a
loan ot $20,000; io ihe Central National Bank
about itio.ooo, lor a loan ol $30,000; io the
deiendaul, Edward B. Wesley, ol >he City and
Slate of New York, aboui $1,005,000, lor a
loan of $343,000; and the r.-maluuer io per¬
sons uokuown.
IX. l hat the moneys received by the said

executive committee os aforesaid, In the
bypothecatlou ot tne Bald certthcaies as afore¬
said, amounting lu all to about the sum of
lour hundred and ten thousand dollars
($410,000.) have been Iraudently misapplied by
ihe said committee; the greater part thereof
to their own use or the private uBe ot their
iudlvidual members, and to other illegal pur¬
poses.*
X- That upon the maturing of the obliga¬

tion to ibe said Central National Bank, tor
which $60,000 ol said cen m ates had ueeu hy¬
pothecated as aforesaid, s dd John J. Patter¬
son, as president of said company, bad in his
nanos funds of ihe said company sufficient to
meet the same; but Instead of so applying the
said tunde, be, the said Patterson, fraudulent¬
ly misapplied tbe same lor the use aud bene¬
fit and at the request of one Hiram H.,Kl mpton,
and the defendant, Nii-s U. Parkor, laking
the acceptance of the said Hiram H. Kjmpion.
upon a bill of exchange, endorsed by said
Parker and others, lor me fund so ex pe ud ed;
which said bill of exchange, so accepted aud
endorsed, the said Patterson then assigned to
the said Central National B ink, leaving with
the said bank the Bald $60,000 In certifí¬
cales as aloresaid In pledge to secure ibe
payment of the said acceptance. That said
acceptance was not paid at maturity by the
said Klmplon, but that suld Niles G. Parker
paid the same, and thereupon received an
order upon the said bank from ihe «aid Putter-
Bou for tho delivery to Lim ol the said $60,000
ia ceniiloates as alort.-)\ld, uuder which order
th« said Parker has received and now holds
either the whole or a large portion ol the said
ceri ideates.
XI. Tbat the balance of the said certificates

ot indebtedness, received by the said defend¬
ant Patterson as aloresaid, and not hypothe¬
cated, were paid out by the said execuilve
committee fraudulently, corruptly, and wlih-
out any legal consideration thereupon to va¬
rious person?, and among others lo Hardy
Solomons, a director of snid c<>mpanv, len
thousand do lars; to Niles G. Parker, fifty thou¬
sand doilai>; to H. G Worthing! on, also a di¬
rector, twenty thousand dollars; and that very
large sums of money held by the said presi¬
dent-and executive committee for the use ol

Bald company, BB well as ot her portions of the
Bald certificates, bave been distributed to
certain others of the directora and officers of
the Bald company, fraudulently and without
any legal consideration thereupon.
xii..Timi at the time of the transaction

herein befo ie set forth, several ol the persons
acting aa directors of the Bald company, to
wit: Hardy. Solomons, H. G. Worthington
and F. ». Jacobs and others, of whom the said
Solomons and Jacobs were members of the
executive committee, owned no stock ot the
said company, and were not legally quali¬
fied to act as directors ofsaid company.
XIII. That by reason of the premises the

pla ni Iff verily believes that it ls the purpose
and intention of the directors ol the said rail¬
road company, or of a majority ot them, to
misapply and convert lo iheir own use, re¬
gardless of the trusts with which they are
charged, the whole ot said cert Ideates or the
proceeds thereof, without paying any ol in«
debts of the said railroad company or other¬
wise apph log them to the use of Bald com¬
pany, io the great and manifest li Jury of the
said plaintiff and all other stockholders of
said company.
Wherefore the plaintiff prays judgment:
I. That the Bald directors of the said compa¬

ny account for their management and dispo¬
sition of the funds and property of the Bald
corporation-the Blue Ridge Railroad Compa¬
ny-committed to meir charge; and especially
tor the management and disposition of the
said certificates of indebtedness received and
disposed of by them or their committee as
aforesaid, and that i hey pay all sums of money
that may be found due front them, and the
value of all property which they may have ac¬

quired themselves ur transferred to others, or
lust or wasted by any violation ot their duties
as directors. j

II That the said Niles G. Parker account
for the certificates of indebtedness fraudulent¬
ly received by bim, and restore the same or

pay the value thereof.
III. That said directors, and' each of them,

be enjoined from collecting or receiving any
debts or demands, and irom paying out or lu
any manner transferring or delivering any of
the moneys, properly or effects ol the said
corporation and especially from lining, dis¬
posing ot, pledging, or In any way transferring
any ot the said certificates of indebtedness now
in their possession.

IT. Tnar. ihe said dplendanls, the Carolina
National Bank, the said Niles G. Parker, and
the said Edward Wet-ley. be enjoined from
Belling or disposing of any of the said certifi¬
cates ol lnrteotedeees pledged io them or any
ofthem.

V. That a receiver of the property and ef¬
fects of the t-ald corporation be appointed lo
collect, receive and take charge of said prop¬
erty for the use and benefit ot the- stockhold¬
ers of said company.

MCMASTER & LECONTB,
p, aintills' Attorneys.

DISTILLERS KEEPING VP THEIR
SPIRITS, j

Largely Increased Production of Li¬

quor to Anticipate the Increase or Tux.

WASHINGTON, June 30.
It appears from an official statement Just

prepared at the office of internal revenue mat
un me first of May the quan.ity of spirits iu
bond was 8,G72,417 gallons. ' Tue number 01

distilleries running un June 29itt was 216,
wuk a dally capacity or 217.682 gallons.
The decrease In (he number of dis¬
tilleries since the first day of June, ls
twenty, while the lncrea-e lu the capacity of
those in operation* ls 9860 gallons. The de¬
crease perlains io small estaDlishments. the
Increase of production 1B accounted fur by the
fact that the lax ls now sixty-one cents, but on
and hfter ihe 1st of August, by Hie new law, lt
will be seventy cents -per mil lou. lils proba¬
ble, Judging by the Information received, that
there will be a still tunher increase of maun*,
lacture, so aa to fill me bonded warehouses
between now aud 1 be 1st oí August."

A LIE IX FIFTEEN VOLUMES.

WASHINGTON, June 30.
Twelve volâmes of the Ku-Klux testimony

have been prluted, and delivered at the fold¬
ing rooms of the capital. Three more are to
be added, making in all about eight thousand
octavo pages.

TREASURY PROGRAMME FOR JULY.

WASHINOTON, June 30.
The treasury will buy one million of bonds

each Wednesday, and sell one million of gold
each Thin sJay during July. Tue treasury has
called in one mlillou aud one-half of three per
cent, temporary loan certificates. .

A NEW RULER IN COBA.

NEW YORK, June 30.
A Madrid special says that the resignation

of C.'pialn-Geoeral Valmaaeda haa been ac¬

cepted. Caballas acts temporarily. The
?government announces ¡ts in enllou of Intro¬
ducing important measures 'for the relief of
the Spanish Bank tn Havana. It decrees that
the notes of that bank shall be' received as
legal tenders In payment of government dues.

SPARKS FRO^i THE WIRES.

-The New York stock and gold exchanges
will adjourn over lor the Aita ol July oi.ly.
-The occupation or Sailllo by-Trevino, the

Mexican revolutionary leader, le confirmed.
-Tue deaths In New York City during last

week incretised one hundred and twenty-nine.
-Mayor John H. James, ot Atlanta, an¬

nounces himself a candidate tor governor of
Georgia.
-Tom Scott has. succeeded in getting con¬

trol of anuther line from ' New York to Phila¬
delphia via Penh, Ambuy aud, Camden.
-Governor Seymour was lastSaturday night

installed an Tammany Sachem, in bis address
he endorsed the Cincinnati platform.
-Saturday was the hottest day of the sea¬

son In New Vorn. The thermometer reached
ene hundred. There were several sunstrokes.
-Tue New York Board uf Stock Brokers

have started a subscriptlun for the buy O'Keefe
appointed lo the Naval Academy by Congress¬
man Roberts.
-A number ol .rlsh citizens, of New York

City, Intend to Issue a card, urging their
countrymen to desist from any hostile demon¬
strations un Hie 12m of July.
-Wm. A. Jones has been appointed deputy

naval officer, at New York City, In place of
Mrfjor Jas. Haggerty, resigned. Haggerty de¬
clares for Greeley.

TUE WEATHER IBIS DAI.

WASHINGTON, Jane 30.
Cleir and partially douay weather prevails

on Monday over the New Ki gi iud and Middle
States, with light fresh northwesterly to south¬
westerly winds, aud over the Soul hern States
with light to fresh wlndB. Partially cloudy
weather, occasional areas uf rain auu fresh tu
brisk southeasterly io southwesterly winds
northwest of the Ohio Talley, aud possibly ex¬
tend over the lower Lake region. Warning
signals ordered.
yesterday's Weather Heports of the

Signal Service, U. S. A.-4.47 P. ML,
Local fimt.

Place of
Observation.

Bl
o

313
it a

Augusta, Qa.
Baltimore.-
Boston.
Ohancxton...
(jRicgo, III.
Olncinnntl....
Key Weat. ...

Knoxville, Tenn.
Memphis.
Mt. Washington.
New liri- a is_
New York.
Norfolk.
Philadelphia.
Portland, Me_
Sa va: nah.
st Loula.
Washington.
Wilmington.N.e.

30.12
30.02
JO.91
30.11
0.92

30.10
30. l-l
30.14
30.12
30.33
3- 15
JO. 96
30. Oft
JO O')
29.91
30.12
29.95i
30. IC
30.0l>|

SW
*.
SB
SW
HW
W

87|E
83 B
93 >B
60 NW
Sn *SB
04 W
92 N
92 N

>W
SW

Gentle.
Fresh.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Brisk.
lentis.
Gen'le.
Preen.
Fresh.
Urti-.
Fresh.
Gentle.
demie.
Fresh.
Fres ii.
Gentle.
Fresh.
Fresh.
Fro«,h.

Fair.
KS ir.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Fstr.
Fair.
Fh'rng.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Fur.
Fair.
Fair.
Otear.
Fair.
Olear.
Fair.
Fair.
Pair.

NOTE.-The weatner report dated 7.47 o'clocfc
this morning, wilt bo posted ia Hie rooms of the
Chamber or Commerce at io o'c-ock A. M., and
together with the weather chart, may (by the

courtesy of the Chamber; be examined by ship¬
masters at any time daring the day.

POLITICAL NOTES.
PREPARATIONSFOR THEBALTIMORE

CONVENTION.

Plant for Kitting Up Ford'« Opera-
Home-Every Facility to be Afforded
the Press, Delegates and Audience-
A raateral and Magnificent Spectacle
Promised.

[From the Baltimore San.]
Last evening, pursuant to adjournment, the

resident committee of the National Democratic
sub-committee, having charge of the prepara¬
tions for the Nationai Democratic C onven il on,
to be held at Ford's Grand Opera-House, In
this elly, on the 9th of July, met at Kaine's
Hali, Hon John W. Davis, chairman; James
H j de. secretary. Bon. Oden Bovie, of the
national execuilve committee, was present,
Governor Ponder, of Delaware, and Hon. P.
0. Prince being detained. Both the latter
gentlemen are expected to-day.
Considerable routine business waa transact¬

ed, alter which Mr. John T. Ford reported hie
progresa and-plans In the fitting up of the
Opera House for the convention purposes.
The artists ore industriously at work prepar¬
ing State banners and. devices of various kinds
to beautify and adorn the interior. Each ban¬
ner will contain the coat of arms of the St aie
lt represents, and the seats ol the various del¬
egations will be designated by varl-co ored
silk markers, trimmed with gold bullion
fringe. Some three thousand feet of ever¬

greens will be tastefully distributed along the
tiers and walls, changing the whole appear¬
ance of the house.
The president's desk will be on a raised

platform on the «tage, and will be handsome¬
ly decorated with national en-tuns. Ac. The
desk of the secretary and asilstants will be
'rn med lately In front Reporter's desks, to
the number of two hundred, will be provided,
and the greatest possible facilities secured for
the com;ort and convenience of the press.
Elegant portraits of Washington, Jefferson,
Jackson, Carroll Of Carrollton, and other dis¬
tinguished men will be placed In appropriate
positions, i The lobbies, h ads, entrances, cor¬
ridors, committee rooms, &o.> will be festoon¬
ed and made most ai tr ac. Ire. N
The exterior of the building will be made to

look Its gayest, wlih il aus, evergreens, mot¬
toes, devices, .tc. One entrance door will be
assigned exclusively to delegates, whilst,
another will be devoted to the accommoda¬
tion ot the audience. Ushers and 'pag-is will
be provided, and In fact all will be done that
industry, ta«te and a desire to extend a cor¬
dial welcome to the visitors can suggest.
James L. McLane, Esq., ls the committee on
decorations, ic. It was determined by the
resident committee to at once begin tbe ar¬
rangements for a grand ratiflca<lon meeting
In Monument Square on the night of the day
on which .thé convention will fiulsh Ita" labors.
This will probably be on Wednesday night,
the 10th, or Thursday, the ll th of July.
A MANLY AND PROPER LETTER.

"Tr. Davis Declines the Colambas Nomi¬
nación.

CHICAGO, June 27.
The following Is a copy of a letter sent by

Hon. David Davis to tho President of the
Columbus Convention, declining the nomina¬
tion for President:

HLOOMTNUTON. Juoe 24, 1872.
Z7on. .27. Jil. Chnmberlain, President of ike
Columbus Convention, Boston, Massachu¬
setts:
Mr DEAR Sra-The National Convention of

Labor Reformers on the 22d ot February last
honored me with the nomination as their can¬
didate for the Presidency. Having regarded
tbat movement us the initiation of a policy
and purpose to unite tbe various uolltlcal ele¬
ment s In a compact opposition, I consented
to the use of my name before the Cincinnati
Convention, where a distinguished citizen of
New fork was nominated.
Under theBe circumstances i deem It proper

to retire absolutely from the Presidential con¬

test, aud thus leave friends who were gener¬
ous enough to offer me their voluntary sup¬
port lree to obey their convictions ot 'duty,
unlettered by any supposed obligation. Sym¬
pathizing earnestly with all Just and proper
measures by which the condition of labor
may be elevated and improved, I am, with
great respect, your fellow-citizen.

DAVID DAVIS,

LETTER FROMHORACE GREELEY.

His Position In Regard to the Demo¬
crats.

[From the Uart ford Times, (Democratic,) June 26.]
The following Is an extaact from a private

letter to a gentleman In this State. Though lt
was never Intended far publication, the

gentleman to whom lt was addressed has
deemed ft of sufficient Interest and Importance
to Justify Its publication.

Nsw YORE, June ll. 1872.
* * * I have no possible claim to Demo-

oratio support, and never made any. The
Democrats will, of course, be governed by a

consideration of their own Interest. Il ls
nowise proper or probable lhat they should be
Influenced In making their decision by any
consideration personal to myself, and If tbey
could be I'do not desire ii. Hence I have aald
nothing to any Democrat unless he first ad¬
dressed me, and, even then, I have gone no

further than to say that, if I should be elected,
I would treat all those who supported me

alike, not asking whether they had been In
the past Republicans or Democrats. . » *

Yours, HORACE GREELKT.

GREELEYINVITED TOTHEHUB.

The Boston Jubilee People Want to Bee

the Sage of Chappaq.ua.

NEW YORK, June 29.

A committee of the Peace Jubilee from Bos¬

ton arrived here to-day to walt upon Horace

Greeley and extend an Invitation from the In¬

ternational Jubilee executive committee and
the City ot Boston, lo visit that city. The
committee have received assurances from
Greeley that he will accept the Invitation, and
he wld this evening designate an early day of
next week fur his visit.

JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE.

-Governor Scott and Comptroller Neagle
went na the Greenville roa 1 on Wednesday.
-Mrs. Mary Meng, of Union, broke her hip

bone last Tuesday and ls doing well.
-We leam that the executive committee of

the trustees of the Columblá Fema'e College
unanimously resolved to open the Institution
on tne first of next January.^
-Grant's night-riders continue their noctur¬

nal visits to different parts of Union. A num¬

ber of men have been arrested lately and re¬

leased. Robert Davis and Joseph Burgess are

among the victims.
-A heavv hali storm passed over Mr. J. H.

Calhoun's plantation, five miles above Winns-
boro', on Thursday last, which proved very
destructive io tue corn and cotton crops lu
thal immédiate vicinity.
-There was a tree light in Unlonvllle Jail

last Tuesday. Two United States toi cl tera,
Elias Fowler and Alf. Keenan, the latter col¬
ored, we learn, were the principal actors.
Fowler was badly beaten, while the others re¬

ceived bul little injury.

THE EIGHT-HOUR STRIKES.

NEW YORK, June 29.
There ls nothing especially new in reference

to the strikers. The stablemen still hold out.
Six hundred packing-buxmakers have struck
for an advance ot thirty-three per cent. Four
strikers who assaulted Hie workmen who
would not. strike to-day, got ten oays each In
the city prison. This morning the Eight-Hour
League distributed about two thousand dollars
reuet money. Many men have been unemploy¬
ed over six weeks, and have received nothing,
among them a number of cabinetmakers, and
it is expected they will go back to the ten-hour
system next week. Mauy ot the furnhure-
m akers find lt eli eli per to get their gooda in
other cities. Some are buying In Boston.

A OAliA DAT FOB TETElilFLEMEI

Maroon of the Palmetto Guard RI
Club-Target Exercise at Hlddlel
Pikfte-Die tr ibo ti on of Prizes-The J
ccptlon at Home.

The recrnlar anniversary oí the. Palme
Guard Rifle Club, which occurs on the 2Str

June, waa celebrated Instead on Saturday
the usual maroon--and target exercise.. 3
weatber was clear, and at half-past six o'clt
the members, in their handsome rmi forme
black Alpine hats.'gray frock ooatfcr'eäi
wltb green cord, and white, pants, assembl
at Archer's Hall/ Each gallant riflemhn bi
his trusty short Enfield, and with' theieft r

ot his hat looped UR with a cockade oí p
metto, a miniature palmetto tree of the sai
material upon his left breast, and a copy
TUE NEWS in his pocket, was fully equlpp
for the duties and pleasures of the dày." T
club formed quickly and, preceded'by mus

marched down King street, where 'they wc
met and sal u ted' at the corner of Society stn
by the delegation ot the Washington Light 1
iantry Club, twelve In number, who had
cepted the invitation - of the Palnrrettoes a
were about to accompany them on the maroc
The same Invitation to the Sumter Ritte Cl
had been accepted by but two of the membe
and these marched along with the Palmel
Club.

THE PARADE.

The Washington's fell In at the rear oí t
column, which proceeded through . Has
Meeting, Market and East Bay streets, to t
Pilot Boy at Accommodation wharf. T
riflemen then embarked and waited a few a

menta until seven o'clock, for a ohance stre
gier. ; While waiting, tbe.PhonlxBand, wi
eleven pieces, got together and,..begau to d
course acceptable music. The baud has coi
out in a new uniform of black felt hats, bl
coats trimmed with blue velvet,, and edg
with yellow oord and white pants, and
flaying hos Improved as much as Its costun
Its programme of brilliant'.quickstep dr»
out many a sailor upon the wharf, opposii
and a chorus of laughter echoed from tl
steamer as one bareheaded and humpbacked
nf shore-sleeved blouse, an apologética! pair
pants and bare feet, began to caper Dlmbly
tho inspiring strains of the music! Loud a

planse followed each saltatory feat, and the n
couth figure was yet revolving like a spin nh
Dervish upon the poop of his vessel, as t
enthusiastic audience glided out of the doi
and down the river upon their swift steamer

TUB TRIP Ur THE ASULKT

was most enjoyable. A floe breeze upon tl
water made the decks of the steamer ad
lightful resting place alter tho march, ai

every bend of the bold river brought new at
varied scenes lo view, which afforded uncee

lng subjects tor comment and admirailo
The steamer moved rapidly along with 1
goodly company at ease, thelrjests and laug
ter being occasionally Interrupted by tl
sharp crack of a rifle as the sanguine mark
men broke rudely upon the meditations
some Indolent "poor Job" or alligator upc
the muddy banks ot ihe river. At thé fir
alarm scores of riflemen seized their shootli

Iron's, and formed continuous lines along boi
sides of the steamer. Cartridges were rammi

down, and woe betide, the unlucky " 'gate
wu lc ti-dared to show' the smallest particle
a snout above ihe water.- At a sharp ben
of the river, however, a veritable young 'gat»
was discovered snoozing in the sun upon tl
hard beach. The boat was almost npon tl
saurian, when a shout upon the larboard to
that a 'gator was at hand, and the sta rb oat
line of rifles rushed over to the attack. Tl
small steamer careened over under the unu

ual rush, and a score of lilies were point,
downwards, aod a score of minnie bulle
went peppering the beach In and around tl
game. The enemy was thrown into COB!
sion at once, and the newly-awakened 'gan
instead of rushing into the water, run blind
high and dry on the beach.

A STEADY FIRE

was kept up at him uniil the boat bad left bl
frr behind, when the animal was seen to crai

slowly down to the water and swim off. I
was pronounced dead, however, and no lei
than eighteen marksmen claimed the hom
and scored their 'gator. As the river narrow

ed, however, dozens of the ugly animals coul
be seen, every one of which were greete
with a shower of minnie balls. This was kej
up until the sieamer arrived at Middleto
Place. The'gatorsmust hive suffered terribly
and their fossilized 'bones will form a valuabl
deposit for phosphate hunting generations ii

ages to come. After some difficulty in bring
lng the steamer up to. the wharf, on accoun

ot the very low tide, the riflemen effected
landing and, crossing the small rice fields
entered the grounds of .Middleton Place, es

oorted by the hospitable proprietor himself
Here the marooners refreshed themselve
awhile among the shady walks, and rested be
neath the primeval oaks adorning the rive:
banks. One ol the moss-covered monarchs
with a rustic bench around his base, was i

magnificent, venerable old tree one hundrec
and seventy-lour years ago, when the place
was first settled by the original owner. Th»
buildings were all burned daring the war
and the massive wal's alone re.maln.standing
but the splendid* lawns, regularly laid on

grounds, the gardens sloping 1n terraces fron
the residence down to the river bank coull
not be removed or destroyed, apd yet rem ali

a source of pleasure to numerous excur
sionista. i..H vidi .»,-..

THE SHOOTING CONTEST.

With the advice ol the proprietor the tar
eels were placed at the further end of a grass]
glade, each company having its own shoot Inp
place. Wnlle thlS'was being' done, however,
the Palmettoes formed and marched over tc

the Washington Light Infantry, and there pre¬
sented ihetlatter with a handsome set of studs
and sleeve-buttons, Mr. George'8. ..Holmes
doing the honors and Mr. C. 0. Trumbo

receiving the gift and responding. -The dele¬
gation of the Washingtons, through "vice-
President J. B. Owens, then presented their
hosts with a handsome silver butter-dish,
which was received and appropriately ac¬

knowledged by.Vice President James H. Sim¬
mons. Loud cheering ensued as the clubs
went to their posts. The targets were placed
in position, a cask of beer was broached and
placed midway between the shooting stands,
and the business ot the day began. A sharp
shower at about eleven o'clock somewhat dis¬
concerted the nervous, but did not daunt the
marksmen, who kept up a steady Are upon
the targets.
The Washington Light Infantry delegation

finished their contest first, each marksman
being allowed five shots at the target one

hundred yards off. The prizes were awarded
as follows :

First, sliver butter dish, to Mr. N. H.
Porter. Presented by Mr. G. 8. Holmes.
Second, pair of sleeve buttons, to vice-Pres¬

ident J. B. OwenB. Presented by Mr. C. 0.
Trumbo.

Third, Bet of gold studs, to T. Barker Jones

Presented by Mr. w/James Whaler.
The winners wen loudly cheered, andi fi

delegation adjourned over to. the 'Palmel
shooting stand where the sharp contest, waj
soon after decided, and Ihe prizes awarded ss
folio wa:

THU SUMTER MEDAL. .

The heavy .golden medal, presented to tbe
Palmetto Guard, by the ladles' after toebattle
of Fort Sumter, was won by Mr. J. W. Nichols,
who has worn this distinguished memento
for two years since the first shooting contest
of tbe dab., It ;.was presented with appropri¬
ate and congratulatory remarks by Captain
James Armstrong, Jr.
A handsome silver ladle, for the best single,

shot, was won by vice-President James H,
Simmons, and presented'by Mr. A. W. Bur.
nett. , 7*-.
Four prizes er mysterious Importance were

next brought fond.. Three wera for the best
shots, single or married, and the fourth was

for the beat shot among the married'men.
They were awarded and presented by Mr.
Archibald Armstrong aa lollowe: »

First, a real meerschaum pipe, to Mr. 3. A.*
Hamlin.
Second,- a silver matchbox, to Mr. Harry G.

Plnckney.
Third, tobacco poncb, filled, to Captain J. J.

We8Coat.
The fourth prize was also awarded to the

blushing Captain Wescoat, He recelv-J the
carefully sealed box amid deafening orles ot
"take lt ont !" "open lt F He did eo, and à
shout of laughter broke forthirom the assem¬

bled clubs, which startled the sluggish alliga¬
tors for a mlle around.

THU RETURN WUP. Î '

The clubs then embarked, and after partaklog
ot a good dinner and enjoying a pleasant trip to
Fort Sumter, reached the city at six o'clock.
The Snmter Rifle Club,.the rest of the Wash¬
ingtons and a few Palmetto boys were walting
on the wharf, and the line was soon formed
under the command of Captain Geo. H. Mof¬
fett, of the Sumters.
At this point Captain W. T. McNelty, of the

Pilot Boy. received a hearty acknowledgment*
of his courtesies during tbe day in the, sh ape
of three rousing cheers from the Palmettoes
and the delegation of the Washingtons. The
captain sounded his steam whistle In response,
and at the word of command the clubs march-
ed up the wharf, preceded by the band and
two small boys bearing the riddled targets. -

After marching around the Battery and op
Meeting street, tbe clubs repaired, to the ball
of the Sumter Rifle Club, in Hayne street,
where Presidents Moffett and Courtenay had
provided two capacious bowls well Ulled with. -

Icy punch. Presidents Moffett, Holmes and
Courtenay, In torn and la response to load
calls, addressed the clubs, commenting upon
tbe day, Its memories, ftc In this manner the
excursionists refreshed themselves, and soon

after the Palmetto Guard Cub marched np to
Archer's Hall, under their escort, and disband
ed, after a most enjoyable day, a splendid pa¬
rade aud a most successful picnic.

Two SMALL GAMES BROUN Up.-About two
o'clock yesterday morning the police made a

descent upon tbe Forest Xot in St, Phillp
street, opposite the Orphan House, and found
a party of six, deep In the mysteries of a th ru¬

ling game of draw poker. The lights were

put out and a tremendous scampering ensued.
All of the gay gambollera escaped with tba
exception ol John Capers and Diana Green,
who were lodged at the Guardhouse. Emma
Green, the proprietor, wa« reported for allow-
lng gambling on her premises.
About the same hour the police beard some

peculiar sounds proceeding from the bar¬
room at the corner of Alexander and Calhoun
streets and went In to see. They lound

another game progressing bere, and the par¬
ticipante melted away rapidly. The lights,
however, could not be put out In time, and
Clubs and Stars making for tbe table, grabbed
James Robertson and John Anderson, two Of
the players. The others escaped, leaving
seventy-five cents la currency and several
piles of checks In the bands of the officer.
Thornes Tllllnghast, the keeper of the bar¬
room was reported, ana all of the cases will be
examined Into today.

Hotel Arrivuis-Ju oe 49 and SO.

PAVILION HOTEL.
T. C. Andrews, Orangeburg; T. B. Gaines,

South Carolina; G. E. Tuxbury, Columbia;
Eugene Foster, Augusta; Wm. M. Hall, Stam¬
ford; Henry Chapman, Alabama; W. D. High-
tower, North Carolina; Master W. E. Spark¬
man, City; Rev. D. Griffin Gunn, Mississippi;
Dr.-McConnell, wife and child. Savannah; w.
J. Spelrs. St. Stephen's; M. 0. Brewer, North¬
eastern Railroad.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
J. T. Bryce, North Carolina; J. R. Means, U.

8. A.; C. H. Pettlngll, Cheraw; E. F.« Gary, J,
H. Runkle, Columbii; James F. Iziar. Orange-
burg; Mr. and Mn. Cathcart, Mles M.'M. Cath¬
cart, tfeuth Carolina: J. G. Thompson,.Beau¬
fort; James M. Jack, Florida. Geo.. W. Tourpe,
South Carolina; Mrs. McLaughlin arid servant,
Augusta; A. C. Ro8e, Tenuesjee; J. B. Gorman,
Geo R. HUI, Georgia; T. 8. Biaoonard, New
Jersey; J. B. Paiser, Aiken; H. Cranston, An-
mista; Josiah Sheppard. New York; H. E.
Brown. U. 8. A.; J no. D. Hill, New York; W.
8. Dudley and three daughters, Florida; J. F.
Kesler,-Pittsburg; D. Asner, Augusta; BY E.
Tneus, Macon; E. M. Wal,ace, South Carolina.

THE NEWYORK VEGETABLEMARKET.

The Dally Bulletin, of Saturday, Jone 29,
says :

Old potatoes are still Irregular, and very
dltncult to quote, with scarcely any demand;
held at about 60 »75c- per bbl. New potatoes
are quoted at $2 60 for good. New Kermuda
$7 60a8 per bol. Yeeetablea.-We quote
irreen peas, Long Island, two bushel
bags SI 76a2; spinach 75c per bbl;
Bermuda tom »toes 75a80c per box; do.
onions $1 25al 60 per crate; cucumbers 50ca
$1 25 per crate; do. Norfolk, Half barrel crates

$2; summer squash, per crate, Hal 60;
new turnips $4a8 per 100 bunches; new

cabbages |6a7 per 100; string beana, Jersey
$3 per obi.; do Long Island per bag $2 60: green
onions $4 Der 100 bunches; beets, Jersey,
$4a5; cauliflowers, $1 75-13 per dozen; South¬
ern tomatoes $1 60a2 50 per crate.

funeral Moneta.
B*> THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Barke are

lo vittd to attend the Funeral .Services of their
eldest child, MARY ELLEN, at the First Bap ia i

Charon, Church street, THIS MORNING at o o'clock

July!_?
f* THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acqnalntancea of Mr. and Mrs. MICHAEL MO
OAFFREY. Mr. T. McCaffrey, and of Mr. and
Mrai Cunningham, aro re-pectm ly invited te

attend the funeral of the former, at his residence

No. 71 East Bay, THIS AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,

Juiyi-*_ "_
Sr THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances or Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Lewie, Jr.,
and of the Hon. R. B. Rhett and family, are

respectrnlly invited to attend the funeral services

or Mrs. LBWIS, THIS MORNDJO, at h*lf pa-tio .

o'clock, at St Philip's Church, without further
invitation. W


